
Corvallis Times (Notice to Creditors.

NoUce Is hereby dveil that the nndeiwnpr!HOME-SEEKER- S

If you are looking for some real good bargains in
Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our
special list, or come and see us," .We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information i

you wish, also
showing you over the country.

'

AMBLER 6c WAITERS
, Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.

Clml Gntch and family spent
C'vis'm.as the Gatch home in
tni c:ty. They left for Salem this
itioriii.g.

Ta-r- e will b public inftalla-tio- n

of all t,b M monic orders W- -

evening, January 27ih. All
membfr. arp rqufcstud to be preB-m- i

at 7:30 sharp.
B.b Fi zstamons got licked

a prize fiht the other day, but
wife ha left him, and

r gi so bad with Robnt
alter all.

M ssev Frtnses Belknap and
H-- ll Mitlley '.ft today f.ir a few
days' visit with :. Miss Margaret
IItri oi , ai Iiisb Betd. '

Ed. Aldrh h. an O A. C. gra-
dual of three or tour vt-ar- s ago, is a

potter od the Pendleton Tribune.
Lionel JoboEOD, another graduate

about the anoe time, is similarly
p;o ed on the Portland Telegram.

Mayor Johnson arrived Satur-
day fn m a six wests' trip in his
capacity as UnUerl Slates bank

Moft"of bis time was spent
Moi.tana. Hb leaves for anoth-

er trip in a couple of weekp.

The Christian Endeavor soe'e-t- y

of the Ci)DBreitioDal church is
eive-- a clam . chowr'er social in

College ns next Wedtts-(fay- .

Mrs. R. J. Moses is visiting
her sister at Jefferson this week.

A. J. and H. L. Hall were bus-
iness visitors in Stayton today.

W. S. Linville and daughter
left Sunday for Carlton, for a visit
with relatives.

Clark Belknap who is attend-
ing college in Salem, is spending
the holiday vacation at home.

Miss Daisy Brown of Albany
was the guest of Corvallis ftiends
from Sunday until today.

A. K. Russ is confined at
home today with an attack of tonsi-liti- s.

Miss Lulu Wagner left Friday
for a visit with her aunt near Ta-com- a.

v

Oscar Long of Willamette Un-

iversity is spending the holidays
with his father in Corvallis.

Miss Lura Flett arrived from
Portland Saturday to spend the
holidays with Corvallis friends.

Miss Ethel. Alexander left for
Ridgefield, Wash , Friday, to visit
her sister, Mrs. Rufus Cate.

Miss Elia Austin arr.ved from
Airlie Sunday, for a holiday visit
at the A. J. Johnson home.

Herman Tartar, deputy State
Food Commissioner, was up from
Portland to spend Chrismas at
home. He returned to the city this
morning.
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THE PRIMARY LA W.'
in

It is too o'ien the habit of re-

formers
his

to he impractical. Many i hi
a theory that is pretty on paper
fails to YTTk o in practice. There
are thoae'Vuo ,vil be badly fooled
if the prlnnry r.w proves to be an
unmixed 1) essing. There are those
who do not hjpi for it to be a

blessing at ell.
r

It provides for two elections in-

stead of one, and thereby raises up of
a new expense that somebody has ecu

to pay. It essays to eliminate the

political boss, but, since he can,
with greater ease than can any-

body else, concentrate his forces in
for his particular candidate, it real-

ly leaves him as much or more pow.
CI llitiu UC CVC1 Mail. 11 aiym.
that will always interfere with the t
usefulness of the law is the inevit-- : the
able apathy of voters at nominal- - I"
ing time There will probably
always be mure of the stay-at-hom- es

than of those who attend,-wherei-

the boss has his greatest chance to ied

land his candidate. "any a can- -

the
method with less that io per cent
of the whole vote . behind him. f

Sehemes bv the score are right.1
llow hatching out with which to'ri.

YES YOU CAN
Larn shorthand if ou study the right system, and it
will not take you long either. How long? OdIv

" three
to four months, if you

JOIN THE SPECIAL CLASS
Which will commence Jan 2, 1906, and be able to write
from 100 to 150 words a minute by April 30th. Some
will be able to " take lectures and sermons. Electric
Shorthand is very easy to learn, none eaiser to read and
none so rapid. Yes, 2 to 3 recitations a day beginning

JANUARY 2, 1906
And when you are competent we will assist rou to a

" . .' J

good position.
Corvallis Business College

; I. E. Richardson. President

dupe, fool and humbug the people-- '" ,T":' contain aonoonce-- .
. . . !iet is of jeducuons in tT'cep, arjd

in the coming primary election, and-.-
w 0,her interesting Btateoaents

if there does not turn out to be tri(lt, a,P wortn your while. Read
more jobbery under the new plan tbem all.

M. M. LONG'S
Bicycle & Sporting Goods Store

We aim to keep ahead of the game have any-

thing from a trop to a goose load. Something new on

every freight. No old stock, everything fresh.

Guns and Bicycles for Rent
A full line of sewing machino supplies, foot balls,

.basket balls, boxing gloves, punching bags, gymnas-
ium suits, hunting coats and vests, belts, gun cases,
duck decoys, duck and goose calls, pocket electric flash

lights, knives . razors, etc. We can fix anything that
is fixable in our repair shop. 2 doors south post office.

ence Phone 324.

has beeu duly Hppointea the administrator ot
the estate of Pamella Winkle, deceased, by the
cocuty court, oi the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, and has qualified as such aaministr- -
tor. All persons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby required to present the same
duly verified to the undersigned at his residence
in vvuiamerte precinct, said eouuly, within six
months from the date hereof. .

Dated Dec. 12, 1'JOj.
JOHN WHITAKEB.

Administrator of the estate of Painella Winkle,
ueevatea.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Benton County.
In the Matter nf the Estate

01
. Gleaso:., deceased.

Notice is hereby eiven that the final account
f the undersigned administrator of the estate of

1. Ji uieason, deceased, bus been rendered to
said court for settlement, and that Wednesdaythe Sd day of January. 106. at the hour sf elev.
en o'clock A. M. has been duly appointed by said

and the settlement thereof, at which time any
person interested In salo estate by having
objections to said aocoanl may appear and file
uis oujecuons or exception in writing to Bald
account and contest the same.

D. S. GLEaSON,Administrator of the estate of I. E. Gleasnn. de
ceased.

Notice.

Hatter of Guardianship Estate
ot 1Heman Mason, au Insane Person.

Notice Is hereby eiven that the uuriersiirnnil
guardian of the ettate of Hemen Mason, haB fil-
ed in the eonnty court ct Benton oonnty, state
ol Oregon, his final aceoantas sucb gnarman of
said estate, and that Friday the 5th day of Jan- -
uiij, av me nour oi ran o ciock a. m. hasbeen fixed by siild court as the time for ' hearing
objections to kbid account and the settlement
thereof. r. b. MaSON,Guardian of the estate of Human Mason.

. Administrator's Notice.

Ijj the County Court of the Stale of Oregon,or Benton County.
In the Hatter of the Estate

of
MeiJS E- Gleason, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tnat the final account
of the undersigned administrator ot the estate
of Melissa E. fi lent on, decease, has been rend-
ered to said court-to- r settlement and that Wed-
nesday the Sd dny ot January, 10U6, at the hour
of eleven o'clock A. 31., has been duly appointed
by said court as the time for bearing objectionsthereto and the settlement thereof, at which
time any person Interested In said estate by
having objections to said aci ount may appearand file bis objections or exceptions In writingto satd account and contest the same.

U.S. GLEASON,
Administrator of the estate ot Melissa a. Gleason
deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of the Estate- of
William J KELLY.deceased)

Notice Is hereby given to all persons coicern-e- d

that the undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Bald William i. Kelly, deceased, by the
county court of the state of Oregon, for Benton
eau n tV . All persons havftt claims agalnBt said
estate of William J. Kelly, deceased, are hereby
required to present the same, with the proper
vouchers, duly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months fiom tbe date hereof,
10 the undersigueo at his residence in Monrt' e,
Oregon, or at the law office of E. E. Wilson, in
Uorvains. Benton connty, Oregon.

uatea Novemrjer 3, mix
M. WILHELM.

Administrator with the will annexed of the es
tate of Wm. 1. Kelly, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

In the mattt r of the Estate
of

C. M. Smith, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons concern

ed that the undei signed lias been duly appointed
executrix oi tne ist win ano testament ot u. jtt.
Smith, decensed, by the county courtof the stase
of Oregen for Benton county. All persons hav
ing ciaims'&gainst said estate oi C M. Smltb,
deceased, are hereby required to preseut the
same,.with the projier vouchers, duly verified
as bv law required, within six months from the
date hereof, to the undersigned at ber residence
tnree muis cortnwestot (jorviiis, uregon or
at the law office of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis.
Benton county, Oregon. '

i

Dated, Itovemoer a, lSWo.
. ' - LTJCT A. SMITH,

Executrix of the last will .and testament of C.
M. Smith, deceased. -

R. D. Burgess
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office over Blackledges furniture
store. , Hours 10 to 12, 3 to 5.
Phone, ohice 216; Res 454

Corvallis, Oregon.

H. S. PEBNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoiSc. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 P. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v' -- ham's drug store.

B. A. CATHEY
Physictan & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg. Hoarsi
IO to 12 and 2 to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.

Corvallis, Oregon.

J. FRED STATES
ATTORXh l-- A

T-L-
A W.

First Nat'l Bank Building,
Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

E. R, Bryson,
Attomeii-At-Law- ,

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office up stairs ia B rue tt Brick
Idence on the corn er of Midi son
Seventh st. Phone i:i)n;ul dS.

C.H.Newth,
Physician and Surgeon ...I

Philomath, Oregon.

Now is Your Chance
During the month of December will offer all of

and Columbia Graphophones at 25 per cent disccunt
REMEMBER for one month only. We have also
to our slock The Victor and Edif-o- Talking Machines.
We also carry a good assortment of records as follows:

Victor Records Zonophone Records
Columbia Records American Records

Edison Records.
The same old firm in the same old place.

parlors of the cburcb from 5 to
n. m., Friday. The public is

invited.
-- Tw.nty-five thousand Ruseion

soldiers in Manchuria have mutin
and the chief

wires that he is powerlet-- s to etop
their excesses or pCibdue them. A
nnifk nnrl ciirp tohv t.n smielr.h
them would be to phone to fokio

ir a few Japs.
are maDy new ad verti Be

'it- - this Tbk a look at

Th arriving time at Philomath
of the Co'VdUie-Philomat- h stage
li-;- e is lU-.'S- a. m. The leaving
time fiom P dlomath for Corvallis
and Albany, s five o'clock in the
evening. The new lice which be-

gan ep"ra'iofi last week gives Alsea
a DQUih betier rxa'l service. It ia
an exteubion of the Alhanv-Corval-)- i

star rente to Philomath, Vidito
Brothers b iag the carriers,

Paper i f scvtn-colDus- n size is
ii t available for lhis issue ot the
TiMRs. Effort was made to get a

euppiy in All any. but it was not to
be had. Tt wus desirable on ac-

count of tne iir-- s ure for advertis-
ing space, a-- v' reason of the fail
ure to j,e". ln larger sized paper,
the amount of readirjr matter iD
I Vi . in ...- t .if. AI.?.. ki VCil unnil

i."jTh re w a tree, a Snta
1 . . V1 '" r 'priaic cr- -

cases at tne Methods', unurch last
night The program w8; Pa e",
R v. Fe; instrumental solo,
Frank White; recitation, Edwia
Everett; exi-rcUe- six little girls;
recitt!on, Mb. 1 Farmer; violin du-

et, Marion Cbappell, Winnifred
Gttff; recitation, Aleece Fischer;
Chrietmaa acrostic; guitar sola, Mrs.
Gruca Hall; recitatioD, Ethtl Wat-te'- s,

vocal solo, Miss. Beal, of Port
land; rescitfction, Namia Fitzmau-rice- ;

vocsl solo, Mildred Starr,
pantomime, Getevieve Smith

A. four-year-ol- d at the home of
Ire Brown on Soap Creek swallowed
carbolic aoid yesterday. The mother
quickly telephoned a local poysi
cian. and wa5 told to administer a
spoon loof ale hoi or whit ky without
ce ay. Directions were hastily fol
lowed aad as nothing further haB
been heard of the case it is suppos
ed - the lemedy was successfully
applied. The case is a reminder
that dilute alcohol, or whisky, or
brandy or kindred solutions in
which there is a large oer cent, of
alcohol, are, if properly applied,
very effective antidota for poison-
ing by carbolic acid. As a-- little
bottle of the acid is nearly always
ia ihe home the fact of what ia an
actidote ought lo be remembered.

Clarence Hyland is supposed
to have parted with Corvallis for
good. While he languished in the
city bastile the other day, he pro-
posed to Chief Lane that if given
his liberty he would leave the town
and never return. It was a plan
that commended itself to the chief.
Hyland had a bad start here, reas-
oned the chief, aud in another place
he might do far better. His going
would simplify matters in Corval-
lis, somewhat, for during his so-

journ in the town, the painter ha
been nothing but a source of dis-

satisfaction to himself and his
friends. In the Bhadows of
the jail the deal was
made. Early Saturday, morning,
the prisoner was taken out and giv-
en a good breakfast. Then he was
et adrift to gather up his belong
ings, and at this work, he spent
the morning. At noon he took a
departing train, bound for Portland,
and after that for some other place
where he could find something to
do. ' -

Mrs. Joseph Garrow has arriv
ed from Salem and is visiting Cor-
vallis relatives.

Jack Dawson had a finger se
verely cut on a broken bottle, Mon-

day. The services of a physician
were required in tying up the ar
teries to stop the flow of blood.

What is usually the editorial,
page, Nolan & Son are editing this
issue. As editors they are very
successful. Note what they have
to say. Matter usually in the
space they occupy is on the first
and fourth pages.

The Christmas exercises by
the bible school of the Presbytery
ian church Saturday evening were
much enjoyed. The tree illumin-
ated with colored electric- - lights is
said to have been; the most beauti-
ful Christmas tree - ever seen in
Corvallis.

Trie FIRST NATIONAL DANK
ot Corvallis, Oregou,

MAKES LOANS on approved se

curity, and especially on wheKt !

oats, flour, wool, baled hay,
- cbittim bt,rk, aod all other

classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt iherei f stored in mills acd
public warehouse, or upon
chattel mortgages and also

upon other classes of good , se

curity.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD

upon the principal financial
centers of the Uoited States
and foreign countries thus
transferring mooey to all parts
of the civilized world.

A CONSERVATIVE general busi-
ness transacted in all lines of
hanking.

Thatcher & Johnson have re-

ceived a car of oil meal.'

Regular market prices paid for
butter and eggs, at Taylor's store,
Hoffman's addition.

Steamer Pomona
for

Portland and Way Points.
Leaves Corvallis Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 6 a. m. Albany
7 a. m. Fare to Portland $r.75;
round trip $3 00.

. H. A. Hofcma,
Agent.

Companions to v"Way Down
East,"' and "The old Homestead"
is the comments of the press on
"The Missouri Girl," certainly a
high form of praise. -

Largest line of matting in tbe city at
Blackledge's.

Street hats at cost. See Mrs.
Maxfield. :

Bazaar. Bazaar. Bazaar.

Dolls at cost at Hodes gun store.

Bids for Wood.

Bids for furnishing the Oregon
Agricultural College with wood for
the College year of 1906 and .1907
will be received at the office of the
Clerk and Purchasing Agent up to
and including Saturday December
30, 1905. Call for specifications at
the College Office.

v No Prizes go with our

Chase & Sanborn High Grade
COFFEE

In fact nothing goes with our coffee but cream, sugar and

SATISFACTION
P. M. ZIEROLF.

. Sole agent for .

than under the convention system,
me sisfns ucne idc lactA- - j.u au
dition, there is the problem of mon-

ey. The candidate who has cash
.and is willing: to spend it, even by
only fair means has by far the
greater chance of securing a nom-

ination.
The new plan, while it s

a pretty theory, has all the faults of

the convention system, if not more,
has no particular advantages, and

it costs a lot of mone3'.

LET THE REBATE STAND.

The three per ce t rebate should
not be abolished, as is proposed by

" . . '

a new tax law tne Development
League will offer voters through
the initial ve at the next election.
The rebate feature has proven one
of the be-- t agents in securing
prompt payment of taxes, and it
ought to unchanged. A re-

ward is probably effective in induc-

ing more people to do their dutv
than is the fear of a penalty. There
is a glamour about getting a three

per cent rebate that caues property
- owners, big and little, to hurry to
the sheriff's counter with their tax
money. Everybody likes to "get
the best of it," and that the aver-

age taxpayer thinks he is doing in

"
matter of fact the early payments
now are so well nigh universal that
nobody is gainer in the long run.
Tiarnum said once that people insist
on being humbugged, and in the
rebate they are humbugged just
enough to make the system work

admirably, as experience has abund-

antly shown. It will be a mistake
of mistakes, if, in the proposed law
the rebate is not allowed to remain

unchanged. It is emphatically and
unquestionably a place to "let well

enough alone.

THAT DOWRY.

The fool killer ought to be
sent fo Baker Citv at once. Alice

'would probably second the motion.

Let us not be a nation of toadies
and fawners. Honor the presid-
ent's daughter with good will and

good wishes, but give the million
dollar dowry to the poor.

For the Christmas and New Year's
holidays the following rates are author-
ized between all points on the G. & B.
One fare for the round trip, minimum,
25 cents. From Philomath to Corvallis
tickets will be sold on the 19, 2O, 23, 24,

5. 9, 3, 3 1 December and January 1.
The limit of tickets for return Is January
8.

Get your by a 22 Stevens at
Hodes gun store.

Chase 1 Sanborn
COFFEE

The

High Grade

Grocer

Horning

We are not inclined to spend much time in
writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods1
and customers speak for themselves. r f

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FASTV
T WE WANT YOUR TRADE

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

B


